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Meeting Administrativia

• Webex:  
  https://ietf.webex.com/ietf/j.php?MTID=ma8f5e752b3d072bbb2b4cfa12ef65d4d5

• Joint minute taking  
  Please contribute  

• Online Agenda and Slides at:  
  https://datatracker.ietf.org/meeting/interim-2018-detnet-02/session/detnet

• Blue sheets  
  Please add your name to etherpad
Resolving Data Plane Open Issues

• General desire to work through issues in WG at a faster/higher bandwidth pace
  0 More frequent than in person meetings

• Failed initial try at in person meeting
  0 Travel budget/availability remains a concern for most

• Current plan: periodic working meetings
  0 Frequency
    • Weekly for an hour?
    • Every 2 weeks for 1-2 hours?

• Extended meeting at IETF 101
  0 Friday until 1:30 or 2pm (based on room availability)

• Considering in person interim between 101 and 102
  0 Based on progress through IETF101
Agenda

1400GMT – Scheduled to 1.5 hours, but can run over 30 minutes if needed

Session should be less formal, and discussion oriented!

- Administrativa (chairs)
- Draft [4] [5] update - covering deltas and open issues (authors)
- Open issues not addressed in draft (authors)
- Plan for addressing open issues on the draft, including future meetings
- Open issues discussion


Open discussion
Next Steps

• ETA for document split?

• Next working meeting
  o ~2 weeks for 1-2 hours?